
What will you find in an
issue of Student Leader?

Student Leader features dozens of
“how to” articles, including advice on
recruiting new members, getting along
with the administration and campus
press, running effective meetings, and
building coalitions. To help them become
effective campus leaders, we offer our readers concise, practical
tips on how to motivate, supervise, and inspire their peers.

Student Leader also includes unique fundraising and
service-project ideas, as well as tips on how to manage
volunteers, network for jobs, make ethical decisions, and create
effective lobbying campaigns. Each issue offers practical and
proven tips from 150 campus leaders and student affairs
professionals. See www.studentleader.com

Who reads Student Leader?
Nearly 1,000 colleges and universities of all types and sizes

across the nation subscribe for their campus leaders.
Student Leader readers include student government officers

and members, resident assistants, officers and key members
of campus clubs, programming council members, participants
in leadership programs, orientation leaders, Greek leaders, and
other campus activists. To subscribe, call toll-free (888) 547-6310

Everybody puts up posters and
flyers, but nobody—not even your
advisor—knows when and where
to put posters to maximize their
impact.

This 70-page workbook offers
proven ideas, straight from
professionals who earn a living
stapling up flyers on your campus.
Learn how to design and distribute
flyers to publicize your group, SG,
RHA, or programming board, and
how to promote fundraisers,
meetings, and events.
Call Toll-Free (888) 547-6310

Subscribe to
America’s
premier

magazine
for campus

leaders

This 232-page book gives you tips from 25 Student
Government presidents at some of America’s best colleges
and universities. These top leaders tell
you, in their own words, exactly what
they did to ensure victory—and how they
did it ethically. They take you step by
step through their entire campaigns, from
announcing their candidacies to the
victory celebrations. This tips-filled book,
which includes photos and actual
examples of campaign flyers, buttons,
and banners, will give you the knowledge
and tools you need to win, whether
you’re running for president of SGA or
any other group. Call Toll-Free (888) 547-6310

The editors of Student Leader magazine can bring you
dynamic, up-to-date, and reasonably priced seminar
sessions for your next convention or leadership retreat.
Having published leadership magazines for 16 years, our
editors are experts on issues facing campus leaders.

Choose up to three topics per day
for your event, all for one flat fee.

Some of the seminar topics we offer are:

❑ How to Get Publicity for Your Organization
❑ Those Dirty Little Lies: Stomp Out Gossip Now!
❑ Battling Negativity: How to Make Staffers

Think Positively
❑ How to Get Along With the College Media
❑ Poster Secrets: How & Where to Hang Flyers

on Your Campus
❑ How to Get Elected on Your Campus

We’ll develop special sessions just for you—just tell
us what you need! Call Toll Free (888) 547-6310

Need Fast
& Cheap

Publicity?

Check out the results of the national
Student Government Salary Survey:

✔ When are the best times to
hang flyers?

✔ Where are the best places
to put posters?

✔ What information should
you put on a poster?

✔ Do you have to get
permission to put up
posters?

✔ What should you do if your
posters get torn down?
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GET ANSWERS
TO THESE

QUESTIONS:

QUANTITY ONE YEAR TWO YEARS
❑ 5 copies $58 $97
❑ 10 copies $85 $141
❑ 25 copies $147 $243
❑ 50 copies $215 $355
❑ 100 copies $280 $462
❑ 180 copies $361 $596

❑ Send me Poster Secrets: How & Where To Hang
Flyers On Your Campus at $14.95 each, plus $2.00
per book for shipping (or get 5 or more @ $9.95 each)

# of books ordered @ $14.95________
plus $2.00 shipping per book________

❑ Send me So You Want To Be President... How To Get
Elected On Your Campus  at $24.95 each, plus $2.00
per book for shipping  (or get 5 or more @ $19.95 each)

# of books ordered @ $24.95________
plus $2.00 shipping per book________

BOOK TOTAL________
6% Sales tax (if applicable)________

GRAND TOTAL________

Please check
the quantity

and # of years
desired.

✓✓✓✓✓ Student Leader is published 3 times yearly — O ct., Jan.,
and March. Order enough copies for all your campus groups.

✓✓✓✓✓     There’s too much apathy on campus  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ We need fundraising ideas  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     Voter turnout is poor      ✓✓✓✓✓ No one comes to meetings      ✓✓✓✓✓ We need publicity tips      ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ Our speakers are boring  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓     Students won’t get involved

Does SG = Big Money?

www.studentleader.com

ORDER FORM

# of years desired________
SUBSCRIPTION TOTAL________

❑ Send me information about leadership seminars
by top Student Leader editors

❑ I want to book you now–please call me now!

Fax your order to (352) 373-8120, or complete it at our web
site, www.studentleader.com . Order today and it will be
shipped tomorrow. Or mail this form — it’s postage paid!

“If you don’t get at least one useful idea from each
issue of Student Leader , I’ll give you a full refund.”

Butch Oxendine, Publisher & Editor in Chief
Student Leader

OUR GUARANTEE:

Here’s how to spread the
word about your group

How to Win
Your Next
Election
Learn campaign strategies
from top SGA presidents
at colleges nationwide

Get tips from 25
schools of all
types and sizes,
including:

✔✔✔✔✔ Texas A&M
✔✔✔✔✔ Florida State
✔✔✔✔✔ Virginia Tech
✔✔✔✔✔ U. of Michigan
✔✔✔✔✔ Univ. of North

Dakota
✔✔✔✔✔ Univ. of Iowa
✔✔✔✔✔ Vanderbilt

Have Questions?
Phone:  (352) 373-6907   Fax:  (352) 373-8120

E-mail:  oxendine@compuserve.com
Web:  http://www.studentleader.com

Toll Free:  888-547-6310

The Forum for America’s Emerging Leaders
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SOLUTIONSGet SOLUTIONS to Your Campus Problems
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Finally, A Speaker
Who Can Help

Finally, A Speaker
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